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meet
feleceia
fuh-LEE-shee-uh

FELEC EIA B. BE NTON, I S A PASSI ONATE LOVER OF GOD, HI S
PEOPLE A ND OF HELPING PEOPLE THINK BE YOND THEIR
C OMF OR T ZONE S.

As a single momma of a little girl born with Down syndrome, Feleceia has learned to believe
in the power of perspective. Beauty can be formed from the most difﬁcult situations.
After an unsucce ssful four-month search for looking for a job, she created her own.
Founded in 2012, the Zoe Communications Agency is a creative content and brand management company that builds strategic marketing solutions for cities, communities and bus inesses like the City of DeSoto, the City of Hutchins, RISE Clothing, and the Midlothian Chamber
of Commerce.
Her love for writing inspired her to not only author her ﬁrst book, Lessons from Five Fingers:
21 Life Lessons from the Book of Zoe, but also led her to found Elisia Magazine, a quarterly
digital lifestyle magazine that celebrates the diverse voice of the American woman.
An accomplished award-winning singer and performer, Feleceia has performed on almost
every professional theater stage in Dallas/Ft. Worth and has been featured in publications
like the Dallas Morning News, Culture Map Dallas, and most recently on the cover of Thrive
Magazine with her little girl, Zoe.
As a single mother of an amputee born with Down Syndrome, Feleceia still ﬁnds the time to
record a weekly podcast, LifeChat Radio, where she and her co-host talk music, business,
spirituality and all things life.
Ms. Benton holds two degrees from Texas Christian University, a graduate of the Leadership
Southwest program, and is currently pursuing her Master ’s degree in Public Leadership at
UNT-Dallas. She also sits on a number of non-proﬁt boards in Southern Dallas County.
Feleceia is ultimately passionate about spreading her inspirational message of creativity,
spirituality and empowerment through faith, hope and action.
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" Ev e r y t h i n g c ha nges w hen yo u ch ange you r min d."

Theworld

is a stage
A n ac c o mpl i she d award - wi nni ng si ng e r
and pe r f o r me r, Fe l e c e i a has pe r f o r me d

o n al mo st e v e r y pro f e ssi o nal theate r
stag e i n D al l as/ Ft. Wo rth, and has be e n

a teac he r, c ho re o g raphe r and d i re c to r

f o r sc ho o l s, c hurc he s and stag e s aro und
the M e tro pl ex f o r the l ast 1 5 y ear s.

book her for -->>
THEATER WORKSHOPS
SPEAKING TO MIDDLE + HIGH SC HOOL ST UDE NTS
D IREC TING
THEATER C ON SULTING
HO STING E VE NTS

community

//A REC ONC ILLED C OMMUNI T Y
//C OMMUNICATING WI TH YOUR C OMMUNI T Y
// THE C ONTRIBUTI ON OF THE E NTREPRE NEUR
// A C REATIVE’S SEAT AT THE POLI TICA L TABLE

business + marketing + branding
// WHAT'S THE D IFFERE NC E?
MA RKE TING BASIC S F OR THE N ON-MA RKE TER
//D O'S & D ON'TS OF SOC IA L MED IA
// WHERE PER SONA LI T Y MEE TS
PROFE SSI ONA LI SM

inspirational + spiritual
//SINGLE MOTHERHOOD
// RAI SING A C HILD WI TH SPEC IA L NEEDS
// MOMPRE NEUR SHIP
// MAINTAINING YOUR FAI TH
// A DULT LIFE AS A PASTOR’S DAUGHTER
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Meet Zoe -- my little pint-sized-ﬁve-ﬁngered-spare-chromosomed ball of sunshine.

Zoe is an avid lover of dancing, singing, hanging out with her cousins, and all forms of
chicken. The child loves chicken.
She’s my roommate, my brunch buddy and my motivation for a lot of things. I started
a business for her, founded a fashion show on behalf of her, wrote a book about her,
started a magazine inspired by her, and keep going because of her.
Who would have ever thought that a little tiny human child could teach so many
lessons about life, and could reveal so many things about me that I never even knew?
I jotted some of my favorite lessons about life + parenting + raising a little girl with special needs in a book a few years ago called Lessons From Five Fingers: 21 Life Lessons
from the Book of Zoe.
You can ﬁnd it on my website and on Amazon.
In 2014, we launched Elisia Magazine, a magazine that celebrates the every woman of
our genearation. You can ﬁnd it at ElisiaMagazine.com.
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Where were you on the evening of July 7, 2017?
Around 9pm, I was checking in as "safe."
Thinking back, that entire week sounds like something out of a dramatic movie with sad ending.
We’d just experienced another round of publicized murders at the hands of law enforcement — another two black
men — tragedies that once again hit too close to the homes of black and brown folks around the country who’d
grown incredibly sensitive to this recurring narrative.
A few handfuls of fellow passionate, concerned humans gathered to do the thing we don’t often feel comfortable
doing - we talked. I was one of those humans, sitting at Union Coffee in Dallas, thinking aloud, seeking resolve
and perhaps even a little comfort.
And near the conclusion of the meeting, it happened.
Just a few miles south of where we were sitting and seeking and listening, chaos. We learned of what happened,
we checked in as “safe,” and we waited. My thoughts immediately rushed to my child who was at home, even
closer to the epicenter than I was. She was safe, too, our neighborhood, eerily quiet.

And now, here we are, one year later. Some folks are marching.
Some folks are posting.
Some folks are hosting and heading to events.
Some folks could care less.
Some folks are angry.
Some folks are sad.
And a lot of black and brown folks, while sympathetic to the loss of life, are still having a hard time understanding
how we honor the loss of life innocent police ofﬁcers, but don’t know how to honor the loss of life of regular black
men, some of whom were heroes in their own circles.
This…this is a tricky road to navigate.

...Continue Reading
at Feleceia.com
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The shooting, the protests, the chaos - it all happened and was contained within just a few blocks in the middle
of Downtown Dallas. Investigations spilled over into the coming days. I remember trying to make my way into the
heart of Downtown days after the attack to get my passport. Zoe and I had a plane to catch the next day. We
couldn’t even get to the street of the passport ofﬁce as the entire block was still closed. Our trip out of the country
would have to wait another day. I went to Mexico for a week and tried to forget. I didn’t know that the next 365
days would ﬁnd me in the middle of working with people deeply entrenched in the “the work.”
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Publicity

Dallas Doing GOod

>>

Feleceia Ben ton :
L ightin g the Ru n w ay
f or M odels w ith D ow n
Syn drome

voyage dallas
>>

M eet Feleceia Ben to n o f
Zoe Commu n ication s Ag e ncy

thrive magazine
>>

M eet Feleceia + Zoe ,
the En trepren eu r M o m
an d her D au ghter

leading girls podcast
>>

Ep 21: Raisin g G irls
Special Needs w ith
Feleceia Ben ton

theater jones
>>

Feleceia Ben ton tow
memorably as the ki
hearted bu t comman
b u rlesqu e theater m
M edda
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culture map
>>

Family an d su gar — l o ts o f
it — drive this ﬁerce Dal l as
actress
f e l e c ei a.com

Signature
Think Out, Be Light

Fashion Show

Celebrating World Down Syndrome Day The Think Out, Be
Light Fashion Show celebrates children and young adults
with special needs. Every year on World Down Syndrome, a
band of incredible models take to the runway wearing the
latest fashions in front of friends, family members and supporters. Think Out, Be Light is always an unforgettable night.
ThinkOutBeLight.com

Becoming Her

Conference

How can we create the next generation of women without the
intentionality of mothers? The Becoming Her Conference
explores the dynamics of the relationships between mommies
and daughters, and breaks down some of the layered
communication issus that sometimes make it hard for them to
hear one another.
BecomingHerConference.com

Clients

>> schools + universities

DUNCA NVI L L E I SD

>> government

>> churches + conferences

R EP R E SE N T AT I VE
HEL E N G I DD I N G S

upcoming

FEL LOWS HIP OF
PROFE S S I ONA L WOM E N

>>

f e l e c ei a.com

CONTACT
/ feleceia.com
/ fbenton@zoecreates.com
/ @heyfeleceia
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